catalytic cracking of plastics, such as: (a) silica alumina [5] [6] [7] , (b) conventional commercial zeolites (HZSM-5, HBeta, HY, etc.) [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , (c) fresh and spent FCC catalysts, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , (d) mesostructured catalysts (MCM-41, FSM-16, Al-SBA-15, AlUTD-1) [18] [19] [20] , and (e) solid superacid catalyst (ZrO2/SO4 2 ) [18] . The previous researchers [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] focused on several solid acid catalysts as well as solid superacid for catalytic cracking of plastic waste by pyrolysis of polyethylene and/or polypropylene to yield gasoline. The solid acid catalysts possessing strong acid sites such as zeolite ZSM-5 and silicaalumina accelerated the degradation of plastic polymer into gases which resulted in low liquid yields. In contrast, Sakata et al. [7] suggested that the degradation mechanism of polyolefins over mesoporous folded silica is strongly affected by the specific feature of the hexagonal large pore structure of the catalyst but not by the acid sites. Uemichi et al. [8, 10] found that large pores and moderate acidity of the silica-alumina loaded in the upper layer operated favorably to catalyze the degradation of polyethylene into liquid hydrocarbons. Cardona & Corma [14] suggested a semicontinuous reactor that allows carrying out efficiently the catalytic cracking of PP. They found that the the formation of mesopores in the zeolite strongly improves the cracking activity. A clear trend of liquid hydrocarbon formation was observed by Akpanudoh et al. [15] with the acidity content during the catalytic degradation of polyethylene over the commercial cracking catalysts. Serano et al. [20] found that of the solid superacids studied, the ZrO2/SO4 2-catalyst possesses the highest cracking activity and the approximate order of cracking activity is ZrO2/SO4 2-> Al2O3/SO4 2-> Pt/Al2O3/SO4 2-> no catalyst. The stronger the cracking catalyst, the lighter the aliphatic products and the more abundant the isomeric constituents. Serrano et al. [18] [19] [20] suggested that the high surface area and large pores present in HMCM-41 are responsible for the high conversions obtained with this catalyst. Significant differences are observed in the product distribution: n-HZSM-5 shows the highest selectivity toward C1-C4 gaseous hydrocarbons (50 wt %), HBeta leads mainly to liquid hydrocarbons in the range C5-C12 (60 wt %), whereas HMCM-41 yields both C5-C12 (54 wt %) and C13-C30 (32 wt %) fractions. The great majority of the previous works focused on the catalyst finding particularly on fresh catalyst, leading to the appropriate catalyst for plastic or polymer conversion to fuels and chemicals.
In terms of modeling and optimization in catalytic cracking process, there is only a few researcher focused on improving the process optimization. Most of previous researchers concerned on catalyst finding. Optimization of operating conditions including its sensitivity analysis corresponding to specific catalyst and reactor is important to reach the maximum yield or conversion of fuels (liquid and/or gas). In this paper, the simultaneous modeling and optimization is developed for the catalytic cracking process including effect of each process parameters and utilization of modified catalyst. The modeling and optimization used a Response Surface Methodology (RSM) tool. A Central Composite Design (CCD) method was utilized to design the experimental works to fit the model proposed. .
Materials and Methods

Catalyst Preparation and Materials of Research
Catalyst used in this research was obtained from a Residual Catalytic Cracking (RCC) -petrochemical company in Indonesia. The catalyst modification (physical and chemicals treatments) in this research is purposed to recycle or to utilize the waste. The catalyst pretreatment was done by soaking the catalyst within H2SO4 0.1 N solution for 60 minutes with stirring. The solution was then filtered and wash using distilled water. After the treatments, the catalyst was dried overnight at 110 oC in an oven (MEMMERT) and therefore was calcined at 550 o C for 3 hours in a programmable box furnace (NEY VULCAN 3-550). The resulted powder was crushed into the desired size. The plastic wastes sample were cut into smaller chips. Fifteen grams of mixed plastic waste was used in each experimental run. Total catalyst weight used for each experimental run was based on the experimental design. Here, 60 minutes cracking time was needed to make sure that the cracking was finished (in fact the cracking process only needs about 30 minutes in average) .
Catalyst Testing
Catalytic performances of plastic cracking to fuels were tested in a fixed bed reactor equipped with an electric heater (local brand -self fabricated). The installation set of equipment for catalytic testing of cracking process is depicted in Figure 1 . The reactor was built from stainless steel tube with a diameter of 1 inch which put inside the electric heater. Reactor temperature was measured and controlled by a digital temperature controller (Autonics). The modified RCC catalyst was put in the center of the reactor (below the plastic sample) where the melted plastic sample was mixed with the catalyst. A glass wool was plugged below the catalyst to avoid overflow of the liquid plastic. The glass wool was also put above the catalyst in order to support a second catalyst at above the plastic sample. The second catalyst at the top of reactor was purposed to crack the longer hydrocarbon chain of plastic vapor.
Before reaction, the reactor was flushed by nitrogen flow (100 cm 3 /min) for 15 minutes. The reactor was heated up to certain temperature based on the reactor temperature variable in experimental design. During the process, vapor product (cracked substance) was flowed through a condenser (HUBER; T = -20 -200 o C) in order to condense the vapor to form liquid fuel, while the non condensable gas was collected in a gas sampling pot. The liquid fuel product was stored in a flask and analyzed using a gas chromatographymass spectrometry (GC-MS) (SHIMADZU QP2010S) equipped with RTX-5 column.
Response Surface Methodology
The responses and the corresponding factors are modeled and optimized using the response surface methodology (RSM) [21] [22] [23] . The RSM technique is aimed for: (a) designing of experiments to provide adequate and reliable measurements of the response, (b) developing a mathematical model having the best fit to the data obtained from the experimental design, and (c) determining the optimal value of the independent variables that produces maximum or minimum value of the response. In this paper, the design of experiment and the response surface analysis were employed by utilizing STATISTICA version 6 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).
Two independent variables or factors, namely, reactor temperature ( o C) and catalyst weight (grams). The ranges of independent variables were chosen based on the conditions from the exploratory test for finding the ranges of variables prior to optimization. The ranges and levels used in the experimental work are given in Table 1 in which X1 denotes reactor temperature ( o C), and X2 denotes catalyst weight (grams).
Mathematical Model Development and Fitting
A quadratic polynomial equation was developed to predict the response as a function of independent variables and their interactions [21] [22] [23] . In general, response for the quadratic polynomials is described in Eq. In this equation, Y is the predicted response, β o is the intercept coefficient, β j are the linear terms, β jj are the squared terms, β ij are the interaction terms, and X i and X j represent the independent variables. For each experimental factor the variance was partitioned into components, linear, quadratic and interaction, in order to assess the adequacy of the second order polynomial function and the relative importance or significance of the terms.
Three-dimensional response surfaces and contour plots were used for facilitating a straightforward examination of the influence of experimental variables on the responses. The individual response surface and the contour plots were created by holding both variables constant at their center points. Coefficients of the models for three responses were estimated with multiple regression analysis. The fit quality of the models was judged from their coefficients of correlation and determination. The adequacy of each model was also checked with the analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Fisher F-test [21] [22] [23] [24] . Significance of each equation parameter for each response was assessed by p-value and Student's t-test. The significance test is purposed to determine the relationship between the response variable and a subset of the independent variables. .
Results and Discussion
Development and Testing of Response Surface Methodology (RSM)
This section shows that the Response Surface Methodology simulation focused on effect of reactor temperature and catalyst weight on yields of liquid and gas fuel in a catalytic fixed bed reactor. The mathematical model and simulations were developed based on design of experiment (DOE) developed by using the central composite design (CCD) as presented in Table 1 . The experimental data used for fitting the RSM model are presented in Table 2 . In the table the experimental data in terms of yields of liquid and gas fuels with respect to operating conditions variation (reactor temperature as X 1 and catalyst weight as X 2 ) are presented. Fitness of mathematical model in terms of comparison between observed and predicted value is examined and depicted in Figures 2 and 3 for liquid and gas fuels yield, respectively. From the figures, the model seems to be fit well to the experimental data which proven by sufficient determination coefficients (R 2 ) of 0.81 and 0.83 for liquid and gas fuels yield models, respectively. The sufficient R 2 implies a good fitting between the observed (experimental) and the predicted values .
Optimization of Liquid Fuel Yield
A maximum liquid fuel yield response was 
The regression coefficients of Eq. (2) with R 2 = 0.81
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Copyright © 2010, BCREC, ISSN 1978-2993 Figure 4 . From the figure, high reactor temperature leads to a high liquid fuel yield, but consequently the liquid fuel yield decreases at temperature higher than 550 o C. From the figure, it is suggested that the reactor temperature parameter has more significant effect on the targeted product than the catalyst weight. However, the catalyst weight only gives slight effect on the yields. The phenomenon is acceptable because the reactor temperature relates with the energy supply required for the catalytic cracking process, while the catalyst weight is related to contact efficiency between the vaporized/liquefied plastic sample and the catalyst particles. The thermal energy is required for activation of the catalyst itself to do the catalytic cracking process. The catalyst gives alternative routes of reaction mechanism so that the activation energy is lower. The energy for activation the active sites should be sufficient as the catalyst used is not fresh catalyst.
The position of the optimal conditions for liquid fuel yields is depicted in Figure 4 with respectt to , 5 (2), 2010, 108 Copyright © 2010, BCREC, ISSN 1978-2993 Figures 4 on liquid fuel yield. From the figures, yield of liquid fuel is affected by reactor temperature significantly. It is suggested that the reactor temperature parameter gives most significant effect on the targeted production of liquid and gas fuels. The significant effect of reactor temperature towards yield or concentration of volatile component (liquid/gas fuel) shows in agreement with results of Babu & Chaurasia [2] , Uemichi et al. [8, 10] , Lin & Yang [9] , and Yoona et al. [28] . However, the ranges of experimental reactor temperature were different. It is concluded that under appropriate reaction conditions and suitable catalysts can have the ability to control both the product yield and product distribution from polymer degradation, potentially leading to a cheaper process with more valuable products .
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Optimization of Gas Fuel Yield
A maximum gas fuel yield response was also obtained by the RSM method which is located at the simultaneous optimal factors. Response surface mathematical model of gas fuel yields (Y 2 ) is presented in Equation (3): (3) Regression coefficients of the Equation (3) with R 2 =0.83 infers that 83 % of the total variation in the response is justified by the fitted model. The fit quality of the gas fuel yield model was also examined using analysis of variance (ANOVA) [21] [22] [23] [24] as revealed in Table 4 . The calculated F-value of gas fuel yield of 32.53 is remarkably higher than that of F distribution table (F0.05; 5, 7 = 3,971) at 5% level of significance. The F-test result implies that the null hypothesis (H 0 ) is rejected and the alternative hypothesis (H 1 ) is accepted at 5% level of significance.
Surface plot of the gas fuel yield model is depicted in Figure 5 . From the figure, high reactor temperature also leads to a high gas fuel yield and affected by catalyst weight slightly. The reactor temperature relates with the energy supply required for the catalytic cracking process, while the catalyst weight is related to contact efficiency between the vaporized/liquefied plastic sample and the catalyst particles. The phenomenon is acceptable because the reactor temperature relates with the energy supply required for the catalytic cracking process, while the catalyst weight is related to contact efficiency between the vaporized/liquefied plastic sample and the catalyst particles. The thermal energy is required for activation of the catalyst itself to do the catalytic cracking process. The catalyst gives alternative routes of reaction mechanism so that the activation energy is lower. The energy for activation the active sites should be sufficient as the catalyst used is not fresh catalyst.
From the optimization, optimal operating conditions are reactor temperature of 550 o C and catalyst weight of 0.9 gram with respect to maximum gas product yield of 31.98 % as depicted in Figure 5 .
Characterization of Liquid Fuel Product
Identification and composition of main hydrocarbons components of the liquid fuels product was done using GC-MS analysis as presented in Table 5 . From the table, modified RCC catalyst waste at the above optimum operating conditions could produce hydrocarbonbased liquid fuels within the range of gasoline (C4-C13) as listed in the Table 5 . However, main product of hydrocarbon is shown for C13H28 (38.27 , 5 (2), 2010, 109 Copyright © 2010, BCREC, ISSN 1978-2993 [25] . From the analysis, calorific value of the liquid fuel product is 44,768 kJ/kg. Heating values of samples used were attained in accordance with ASTM D2015 [26] . The results of hydrocarbons range are in accordance with the results of Aguado et al. [27] . It can be seen that the productions of gasoline are very high as reported by De La Puente et al. [16] [17] which is similar with this research.
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The hydrocarbons range of liquid fuel product could be controlled by varying reactor temperature and type of catalyst [27] . Catalyst configuration and reactor design is also essential towards the control of product hydrocarbons range with respect to effective contact between liquid and vaporized plastic sample with the catalyst bed. In this research, the catalyst was divided into two positions, i.e. below plastic sample and above plastic sample at the top section of reactor tube. The reactor and catalyst configuration/position is purposed to enhance the contact between vaporized plastic samples with the catalyst surface effectively.
Conclusion
From Response Surface Methodology method, optimum operating parameters of reactor temperature and catalyst weight were achieved with respect to maximum liquid and gas fuels yield. Optimum operating conditions of reactor temperature 550 o C and catalyst weight 1.25 gram were produced with respect to maximum liquid product yield of 29.67 %. Meanwhile, maximum yield of gas fuel product of 31.98 % was also resulted at optimal reactor temperature of 550 o C and catalyst weight of 0.9 gram. The liquid fuel product consists of gasoline range hydrocarbons (C4-C13) with high heating value (44,768 kJ/kg).
